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Fa~ulty-Student Committee Will Discuss Ne-w ASCWC Constitution
A joint faculty-stuqent committee
to discuss certain changes in t h e
proposed ASCWC constitution was
the result of a meeting of administration, faculty, and the 1C-Onstitution
Revision Committee of the Student
Council.
Faculty Must Cooperate
Called by CWC President Robert E.
IMcConnell was the faculty meeting
for the purpose of allowi~, an opportunity for discussion and understanding. Dr. Mc'Co.n nell said that

his reason for calling the meeting
was that faculty must cooperate in
the new "Honor ;System" venture or
it; w ill fail.
Roy Patrick Wahle, student prexy,
presented an outline of the workings
of the system and dealt especially
with the implications of the honor
system.
Revision Suggested
Questioned was the present proposal that a student '.g ,r oup should
take the place entirely of the <Student
Welfare Board in dealing with discip-

line cases. Faculty members expressed the opinion that in certain cases of
morals -·a nd mental h ygi~ne that
faculty members because of specialized study would be better able to
meet the needs of the case.
1Discussion followed on the advisability of either a joint s tudent -faculty
board or a faculty board w hich would
I'eview and discuss with the students
their findings in discipline cases. ·
J oint Board
A conclusion to the discussion was
a motion made, seconded and passed,

that the S'tudent Welfare Board, du e
tu the fa ct t hat this is its sphere of
action, meet with the students of the
constitution revision committee to see
what changes could be made. Dr.
.JYicConnell asked that he lbe given
authority to appoint a representative
of the college administration on this
joint board.
Members of this joint committee
n ow are: Mr. Ernest iM uzzall, appointed by Dr. McConnell! ·'Mr. H. J.
Whitney, Miss Mabel Anderson, Miss
Dorthalee H orne, Dr. _H ubert Coffey,

Dr. 'R.a.gfoald Shaw, members of the
Student W elfare 'Board; Miss Minerva
Elworth y, and ,-;yrr. IQ. H. Holmes, exofficio members of the Student Welfare Committee by virtue of their
deanships; Miss Betty Burke, iHerb
Legg, Roy Wahle, and Ray Whitfield,
m em bers of the student constitution
revision committee.
All-College Assembly
It is hoped that the cha~es made
by the committee can be presented at
the AtSOWC assembly next Tuesday.
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·BOWERY BRAWL
TOSSED SAT.
Maskers and Jesters
Stage Hop
By Jack Lusk
Costumes will be the order of the
day, or more correctly, of the night
when the Maskers and Jesters present
t he Bowery .Ball this 'Saturday night
a t 9 p. m.
Gay Nineties Theme
The theme will be, as the name indicates, a night of celebration in the
1Gay 'Nineties. Costumes of .c ourse
are not required but the atmosphere
and the mood of the dance is greatly
increased by costumes.
Tolo, Fellows
The Maskers and J est er s hereby
make this startling proclamation: the
Bowery Ball is definitely and specifically not a Tolo! Although f ellows
may bring dates or come stag, the
g ir ls too can come without escorts
and they need not fear that t h er e
w ill not be sufficient entertainment
for them.
History
The Bowery Ball was ori',g>inated
several years ago and was received
quite enthusiastically by the students.
It was at this dance that Billie Earlywine was lowered in a cage (a gilded
one a t that) to sing many old-time
favorite tunes.
Ticket Secrecy
'Tickets for the Bowery Ball are
going to be the most unusual of t h e
season.
The ticket committee is
workin!g with much secrecy, and it is
(Cont inued on Page 3)

PATROLMEN PATROL
ewe CAMPUS
No riot called a ll the state patrolm en to the 1CWCampus last Tuesday.
1Inst ead they were h ere to take competitive examinations for advancement in the s tate patrol corps.

Comi~I· ..
THURS., APRIL 23
10 :00-Dance a ssembly.
·i:OO-A W S mixer.
8 :00- AA UP meeting.
FRIDAY, APRIL 24
7 :00-8 :15-Home Economics Club
meeting, Miss Mary Elizabeth Starr,
s peaker.
SAT., APRIL 25
Senior Day.
8:30- Mas ker s and J est er s dance.
TUES., APRIL 28
10 :00- ASCWC a ssembly.
4 :00- Record Hour. Music Bldg.
WED., APRIL 29
7 :00- H erodotean Forum, C-130.
Mr. Elwynn Odell and Dr. R. E. Shaw,
s peaker s "Can We Cooperate Economically with South America?"
8 :30- College Broadcast, KIT.
SAT., MAY 2

May Prom.

No. 24

Welcome To CWC! DANCE ASSEMBLY Central Washington Seniors
It's an honor to welcome each one
of you seniors to Central Washington
College. We've planned a full day
for your information and enjoyment.
We s tudents here at CWC attend
college to learn more about life and
the world about us, and we certainly
have a swell time doing it!
We hope that you will experience
during this Senior Day all of the
worth-while adventure that one day
in College may mean... When we welcome you again, we hope that it will
be for a longer visit.
ROY PATRICK W,AHLE,
ASCWC Student Prexy.

FROSH DANCE IS
NOT ATOLO
by Class Propagandist
Here, it is! Wha t you've a ll been
waiting for. The big social event of
the s priJi.g quarter; a dance where a
boy can ask a lg.fr! to go. Yes sir a nd
yes mam ! The freshman class is
holding i(s all school dance in honor
of the seniors on May 15. Remember
that date, May 15.
Added attraction will lbe a new orchestra on this campus, direct from
KIT. Also, there will be outstanding
intermission numbers and refreshments.
So guys, grab your !gals ; gals, grab
your pals, anl a ll c ome around. This
is really going to be a novel night
t hat none of you should miss.
('Freshmen, please •p ay your dues !)

CALLING ALL CHIMES
Lost, strayed, and/or stolen, one
set of Kamola chimes. Please come
home, all is forgiven.

Senior Day Program
8 :30-10 :00 A. M.
Registration in the Administration
Building. Tours of the campus conducted by IK's.
10:00-10 :30 A. M.
W elcorning assembly in the College
Auditorium.
10:30-12:00
Tours of the campus.
Open house at the women 's and
men's halls.
Tennis clinic s ponsored by the
Men's P. E. Department.
12:00-1 :30 P. M.
Lunch. College Dining Hall.
1 :30-3 :30 P. M.
Girls ' playday at New Gym.
Boys ' tennis matches.
4:00-5:30 P. M.
Matinee Dance in New Gym.
5:30-7 :00 P. M.
Dinner in the College· Dining Hall.

TEMPERAMENTAL

Over 60 college students under the
direction of Isa;bel K ane- will particip a te in the -Dance Assembly, Thursday m orni11}gl at 10 o'clock in the college auditorium.
Assembly Theme
The theme of the program will be
"Dances of 1E'v ery Temperament."
The first part of the program which
is devoted to 'D ance as an Art will be
under the direction of the Modern
<Dance ·Club. They will present a
demonstration of dance techniques,
several lighter numbers including. the
Rhumba and Modern Rhythms and a
group of more serious dances.
Will Feature
The second part presentin,g' dance
as a recr eational activity will include
t he traditional colonial Minuet, a
"Plantation Medley," and a scen e
from a night club, a song written by 1Evelyn .Johnson , " Red Roses
or White 'Gardenias" will be introduced in this number. There will be
a floor show featuring Billy Earlywine and Maxene Frankhouser .
Old-Time Dances
The program w ill be climaxed by
a demonstration of square dancing by
the Do Si Do <Club. Don Blood will
(Continued on Page 3)

KAPPA PI (ARTISTS)
WORK ON PROJECTS
Alpha Beta Chapter of Kappa iPi,
national honorary art fraternity, met
April 7, for a meeting at which t ime
Virginia McAdams, secretary of t his
organization r esigned to take a teaching position in 'Seattle. Melissa Gilch r ist was a ppointed to act as secretary for the remainder of the term.
:Election of officers will be h eld at the
end of spring qu arter.
Art Bazaar
Provisional, pledlge, a nd club members of Kappa Pi, are preparing for
the Art Bazaar to be h eld from !May
4 to May 12. Each member will turn
in two pieces of art work, in any
medium of art. The best pieces will
be displayed in the Pink Room for the
entire w eek, and will be left u p for
Mother's Day.

Miss Starr Will Speak
To Home Ee. Club
FTiday, April 24, at 7 p. m . in th e
·CES social room, Miss Mary E. Starr
from t he Department of Home Economics at t h e. U niver sity of .W ash in€"ton will speak on t he "Arts of
Sweden."
.Miss Stan wi ll show the group
weavings t hat sh e h as acquired in
.Swede n, besides examples of weavings which sh e h as made. .She h as
had h er works exh ibited at the N ew
York's World Fair a nd at the San
,Francisco !Fair.
The Home Economics Club invites
all interested to attend.

Visit CWC This Saturday
SO. AMERICA FORUM
SLATED WEDNESDAY
A forum "tCan We Cooperate Economically With South America" will
be given Wednesday, April 29, in the
CEiS auditol'ium .
Speakers Elwynn Odell and R. E.
Shaw, CWIC faculty men, appear on
the program sponsored by the H erodoteans, campus history club.

Smyser Will Discover
Agreement Areas
Mr. Seldon Sm yser presents at the
April meeting of the AA UP an experiment in developing techniques for
discovery of areas of agreement.
T o the unenli gh tened this means
th at the faculty group will discuss
.a nd experiment with ways of reaching agr eem ents on controversial issues.
The m eeting , open to faculty, will
be held this evening at 8 p. m . in the
CES Socia l Room.

BUILDING SIGNS OUT
ON CAMPUS SCENE
Building s iil;ns springing up over
t h e CW!Campus a r e the result of work
by t he 1941 Summer Student Council.
Deciding that visitor s to the campus would be a ided in sightseeing.
they made plan s which are now being
completed.
'W hen a ll s igns are completed the ·
campus 1buildings will have both hanging signs and doorway signs to guide
to innocent wayfarers.
The signs a r e being pa inted under
the direction of Irene Kro/ger. Committee in ch ar ge of t he program is
composed of Mr. E . W. Ames, Mt
Kenneth Courson a nd Herb !Legg.

Seniors from Central Washington
schools will be guests of ewe this
Saturday, April 25... A full day of
presentation to college life is planned.
Committees under the leadership of
Mary Barnes for Iyoptians, John Dart
for !K's, .Celeste Hayden and Miss
IDorthalee Horne for the Women's
Physical Education 'Department, Joan
Beidelman for Kappa tDelta Pi and
Coach iLeo !Nicholson of the !Men's
Physical £ducation !Department have
charge of a program of activities to
provide the hilg1h school seniors who
are guests of ewe with a cross-section of college life.
Marie Pappas is general chairman
of the event. Working with her have
been Mr. Ernest Muzzall, head of the
department of Public Service, and
Roy Patrick Wahle, A:SCWC prexy.
On tours of the campus visiting
students will have the opportunity to
examine work in the Home Economics
Department , the tS cience Uepartment,
the Art Department, the College Elem entary School, a nd the Civic 'P ilot
Training, Department. Trips to the
airport· for 1b oys interested in flying
are being scheduled. iFor those girls
not inter ested in tennis, the women's
phys ical education department has a.
full program of activity including volley ball and soft 'b all.
A schedule for the day appears
on this page.

WOMEN ON THE LOOSE
Corne to the Calico Mixer.
When: Thursday, April 23 at
4:00 p. m.
'Vhere : In the Women's Gym.
Why: Because we all have fun~
Food: Of course (ice cream, they
s a y!)

MUSIC HAS PART IN EDUCATION
OF WASHINGTON TEACHERS
(Ed. Note- This article was s cheduled for publication in last week's
music iss ue but s pace did not allow.
Because of its inter est , we present it
this week.)
By H. J . Whitney, Regis trar
Music, in a n instit ution of t h e k ind
r epr esented by the Cen tral Washing ton ·College of Education, has sever a l
very distinctive and important functions. I do not need to ~o into the
histor y of the development of rhythm
and harmony in mus ic, as we have it
today, to emphasize the very importa nt part that mus ic has played in t h e
development of civilization.
The human body is so built t hat it
responds to rhythm and there are

certain propensities in human nature
t hat demand rhythmic expression.
One of Creative Elements
Rhyt h m is one of the several cre·ative elements in huma n nature. That
fact is taken cognizanc.e of in t he
developmen t of a mus ic department.
So, to t he extent that t his fact is
recognized, a ll students in a college
will be given the opportunity t o express themselves in rhyt hm. To the
extent which an institution emphas izes music in its curriculum a nd to
t he extent that a ll m embers of the
student body participate, just to that
extent is the institution h elping. in
t he normal deve lopment of each mem-

( Continued on Paire
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MUSIC GROUPS
CAMPUS MEET
Stwlents May Attend
W ee~end Concert

A NONY MOUSE
Where was Kay Muncey Saturday
night? Was Betty Burke just filling
in or what? Where was Kay's "man"
at 5:0-0 Sunday mom?
--oThe Army did right well for itself
this weekend!- Any one of the six
Karnola .g irls involved will vouch for
that!

•

~

l

INTER-HEMISPHERIC
SOLIDARITY AIM
OF ewe EDUCATORS
CWC is helping the Library Service
Divi sion of the U. S. •Office of ·E ducation in preparing a ·g roup of exhibits
of teachifl1&' materials for circulation
in Latin America.

KDP PLEDGES SIX
IN MORN RITES

TEMIANKA CONCERT
CLOSES SERIES

Five students were pledged into
Delta Omicron Chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi at pledge .c eremonies held
Tuesday morning at 6:00 o'clock in
the College Elementary School social
room.
The pledges are: Dolores
Plath, Yakima; Lidabeth Onstott,
Sumner· Mira Archibald, Everett;
Mel H~ller, Woodland, and Betty
Pyne, Raymond,
Virginia !McAdams, Yakima, at
.present teaching. on the coast, was
also voted into the chapter hut was
una;ble to attend the ceremony. After
the pledging, a breakfast was held in
the College Elementary dining room
for the pledges and members of the
chapter.
Members of Kappa Delta Pi are
chosen upon consideration of general
1!Cholarship, personality and activities
in collage.
Curriculum Revision
"The. 1Proposed Student Constitution for the ASCWC" wa_s . the topic
discussed at the regular chapter
meeting Tuesday evening in which
pledges and members participated.
Activities remaining on the calendar for the year include the formal
inftiation of pledges, l'egular meeting
in May, and th~ annual sprin~ bouquet in conjunction with the installation of officers.

by l\fargaret Stewart
One could not have wished for a
finer close for Ellensbur g's Community Concert Series than the violin recital given by Henri Temianka at the
college auditorium last Saturday eve.
In thinking back on the other concerts one is reminded of the youthful
talent of Hokanson, the provocative
dancin~. of Maracci and the ingratiating charm o~ !Melton .
But Temianka left us with a sense
of the beauty of the mu sic he played;
all else was secondary. His talent
and technique were directed to that end, the only legitimate end of a real
artist.
In this he was assisted by Carl
Fuerstn er
whose
accom;pa niments
were a complement to the soloist's
endeavors. The effect was often that
of ensemble music.
The Mendelssohn Concerto clearly
climaxed the program w:hich w,as
marked throughout by an authenticity
of style and, absence of any technical
display for its o\~n sake.

Si1;ma Mu Epsilon, as a member of
Gans Recommends
the State and National Confederation
of !Music Clubs, in conjunction with
Upon the recommendation of Dr.
--0the Ellensburg Music 1S tudy Club; will
Roma Gans, who spoke at the Proact as host for the Washin!gton State
Why does Sue's house council all gressive Educa_tion !Conference here
Music Club convention, which will be eat at one table?
in .February, the Office of E'd ucation
held on the campus 'Wednesday, IApril
has written ewe educators for se-o2~, through Saturday, AP.ril 25.
Tf blind dates could all be as good lected materials which will explain
Wednesday Concert
, looking as Mary RosweH's-wouldn't q.ur elementary education to our
Southern neighbors.
Three concerts, to which the stu- life be wonderful?
dents are invited, will be given each
Procedure and Materials
-onjght in the collete auditorium. WedThe office asked for photographs
Why is Mr. Blackwood disillusioned
nesday, April 22, from 8:115-9:45, a again-(was it the goldfish this which show children at work, particuconcert, entitled '"Sacred Concert-- time?).
larl y pi ctures that show equ.i pment or
American Music" was presented.
work techniques which would be sug-oThursday Evening
Just which one of them is Connie gestive to teachers in foreign counAt 9:15 Thursday evening the .Chambers going with? It really is , tries. 'l;'hey asked also for any other
contributions which would si.lg•g est
music faculty of CW·C will appear in a puzzle!
~ither procedure or materials to Latin
-oconcert in the college auditorium.
Which "Jimmie" is '.L. !Eckhart al- America edu~ators.
Organ num~1:s by !Mr. Lawrence 1,foe
will inti-oduce the program. Mr. Mil- ways talking about lately?
Local Educators
--<>ton Steinhardt, violinist, will play a
Miss A~anda Hebeler, Miss iMary
Lois Doornink just received another ·Simpson and Paul Blackwood have
Beethoven sonata; Mr . ·Wayne, Hertz,
tenor, will sir~ f our numbers ; Mr. diamond! Another Army man too I selected materials which illustrate
'
.•.
.
... :
William Dennis, cornetist, will play a understand.
~.v;ticularl-y .t he
science_ education
o
concerto for cornet; and Miss Juanita
which is being done in · the training
What seems to be the latest score sch~ol. Nearly a dozen 1pictures,
Davies will play piano selections by
between:
Schumann and Shostakovitch.
taken by Miss Simpson, are ib eing
Margaret Farwell and Fred Okert? sent. Units and reports on health,
Friday Programs
Inter-Varsity Group
study of pond life, study of potato
Marcia F1•os t and Jim Adamson?
A choraJ concert will be presented
Social Hour
Has
Friday night, from 8:00 to 10:00' p.
Shirley Blancher and Johnny Webb? farming, gardening, the weather, new
life
in
the
spring,
and
others,
were
m. in the college auditorium, at which
Mr. H. Stacey Woods, general secSh irley .Dickson and tEldon Locksent.
the Seattle Symphonic Choir, Eastern ett?
retary for Inter-Varsity Christian
Washington College A Cappella Choir,
·Fellowship, will speak at a social hour
Ma1-jorie Hentz and John !Shrader?
CWiC A Cappella Choir, and the entire
to be held in Miss J3loomer's apartEvelyn McGiness and Bob Braichoral ensemble will appear.
ment in Kamol a Hall Thursday, April
At the same time in the College nard?
23, from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. All stuS'ture Larsson and IR'lliby •S t. LawE lementary Auditorium, the Junior
Vlhat co-ed walke,d off with some dents who are interested are invited
Music Clubs will present their music rence (She's the secretary of t h e city-post-office property one night to attend.
and dance prc>gram at which Mar- •C ampus News Division, which action last week . . . Two visiting m'u sic
garet Cotton, soprano, will sing. two refut es any talk of 'boss-secretary re- conferees inspecting the campus sunnumbers accompanied by E ·v elyn Co-· lations circulatinJ.g concerning Trox.)
dial, said one, ".My gosh, it wor ks!"
BRIN'G BACK! BRING BACK!
nant. A violin and viola duet will
.. , and then we have Ardys Redman
The
infirmary staff wishes to
be played by !Clifton Alford and Mary
noisily knocking over library, chairs
Across the campus
remind
patro.ns to r et urn all bor'White on their respective instruments,
. . . a couple of owe gals telling a
And under a palm
rnwed e quipment immediately.
and the Moore School of the nance in
couple of soldiers that they "haven't
Catch that man
E s pecially needed are the medicine
Yakima will present four numbers.
got a home either"_. . . Gordon AnderAnd take him to the Prom.
bottles, impossible to reorder now.
There will also be several piano and
!,.On holding up the new library sif1nvocal numbers, and the Mt. Vernon
post, or was it vi.ce versa . . . Art
String Quartet will play.
Carson and Barbara Wiiliams taking
advantage of the weather and the
Student Hour
back lawn . . . Wayne Waddington
On !Friday from 3:30-4:3·0 there will From the Hospital
Miss Doris Ashmore, secretary to looking decidedly sunburned . .. Mabe a student hour which will consist
SPORTS EQUIPMEN'I
of a program put on by students, President R. E. McConnell is conva- rian Young eri-g"aging in sprightly conversation.
some of them members of Sigma Mu lescing from an appendi.cities opera_.:..::. All Seasons of the Year -1
Epsilon and some from other schools. tion. While she is absent from her
duties
Miss
Dorothy
Evans
is
assumThose participating from rSitgma Mu
1st ;Draftee: What did the little ral>' ••
& -;OP'S
bit -say as he ran out of the forest
.1tpsilon will be: Helen ·O wen, violin- i!VJ her place.
· -ofire?
ist, accompanied by E .v elyn Conant;
IS A
2nd Sanie ; Hooray, I've been de1Jtfar.g aret Stewart, pianist; Leslie Lo- Sergeant Rapp
Al Rapp, CWC'er last year; was a furred.--JOld :?.faid.
schen, playing the baritone horn; and
the college string quartet. All stu- campus visitor Tuesday. He is a sergea nt located at a troop training cendents may attend this program.
BUY DEFENSE ST AMPS.
~~~·~~~~~~~--~---~
ter in Wyoming.
Saturday Conclusion
A "Mornin,.g-. Musical" program will
0
be sponsored •b y the Junior Music 0
Clubs, Saturday morning from 9 :30 0<>
·to 11:30. The CWC String Orchestra, g~,f~~w
under the directorship of Mr. Milton 0
Steinhardt, will appear on the pro- 00
gram from 3:00 to 4:00. Marion Nims, 00
soprano, will 'b e featured vocalist. 0
0
Both of the Saturday progra·ms are 0
QUALITY GRADE A
open to the public.
MILK
g
To Musicians Alone
<>
<>
Other featu res on the program at
Earl E. Anderson
Main 140
which mus ic students or faculty will 0
.
appear but which are not open to the
student body in general, are a reception which will be held in the E'a st
Room of S ue Lombard Hall at 10:00
Wippel's Food Mart
Wednesday evenimg, A;pril 22; and a
"f'or service triple call
Thursday morning breakfast, from
Mose Wippel"
7:45 to 9:00 in the privat e dining
room of t he Antlers Hotel, at which
t
t t
Joan Earlywine, soprano, will sing
two numbers, accompan ied by E velyn
STRANG E'S
Conant.
STAR
SHOE SHOP
A student banquet wiil also be held
INV ISIBLE SO L ING
Saturday evening in 1Webst er's Cafe
41 6 N. PINE ST. BLACK 4431
dining room. Representatives from
S PRAY GU N CLEANING
ISii.gma Mu E'psil on will be present.
Drink ice-cold Coca-Cola. Taste its delicious goodness. Enjoy
~

Along the Avenue

Around About

l
r

Democracy Discussed
By Wesley Club
Sunday n~ht the members of the
Wesley Club met at th~ home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Smith where they discussed different peop_le's ideas of
democracy. Leslie Loschen led the
discussion.
.J
Miss Bertha E. P ease will meet
with the executive council iMay 3 at
4:00 and will speak at the fireside
at 6:00.
Laugh Here
Joe: Who invented the first football
huddle?
Mo~ : Dunno.
Joe: Eleven Scotsmen lighting their
cigarettes on one ma tch .
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the happy after-sense of refreshment it brings. By just this
experience of complete refreshment, millions have come to
welcome the quality of Coca-Cola-the quality of the real thing.

---

NEW YORK 'C AFE
BEST FOOD IN TOWN

:
;

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

. _ SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMPANY

ElLLF.NSlHJRG AND cilE'ELtJM

.'

. F. L. SCHULLER

.

You trust its quality
F. • ~ > ~

'·'
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SME STUDENT RECITAL
HAS COLLEGIANS
IN CONCERT

Sk.irts

GROUNDED '.

To U. of W. Frosh Meet

F L Y'l.l\G TERMS DEFINED!

'sow

FLIGHTS !

by Fritz Dorse~'
What Is Prop-Wash?
F or yolll'
inform,ation, in <;ase you may be int er ested it can Jpean se-..'eral different
things. H owever it is not a solution
with which airplane propellers are
washed. Technically, it is th e blast
of air which is dispelled by a pro* * *
There will be a meeting of all P. pellar during it's rotating movement.
Prop Wash as far as this column is
E. iMajors and Minors and all other
girls interested at 4 p. m. Thursday concerned is merely h anger talk for
in the lounge of the gymnasium to the hangar fliers of the campus. So
acquaint them with the program and if you are ever around an a irport and
their specific duties to help make it a the mechanic sends you into t he shop
success. 1L et's get behind this pro- for a bucket of prop-wash . . . don't
\gram and show these prospective col- say you. weren't warned.
legians what r!!ally good sports colGrounded. .Means flyin g is prohiblege co-eds can 1be, and how much fun ited due to some condition such as
college activities are!
bad weather . .. and this brir4g:S u15 to
a realization that for the past week
* * *
Miss :Puckett's little lb.lack Spa;niel , and a half, the flying. 1p rogram has
Suze, which we've all frequently seen 1b een held up 'd ue to the work on the
around the campu·s, is dead. Mourned new ruri.~ays. Both primary a:nd
by a host of friends, ISuze was a secondary,
h11ve
been
Pf'.O(l'.ams
veteran of many WAA hikes and gTounded UJltil a temporary ~nway
camping trip§. . as well as numerous ctn be established for satisfactory
qther campus ~~tivities.
. use.
Solo Flights: Primary
.G
MORE AS~EMBLY
Solo flights will be coming. thick
call the Singi;1)€ Quadrille and Jim and fast when the c~c bird.men finiGo!}neU will cal} the Do-Si..,D~ S1quare. ally get fo flying again. · Many of the
.The group will also do the Polka, primary students are ready t o solo,
ISchottlsche Three-Step and Varsou- , having completed close to eight hours
of dual instruction. Those having
viane.
Accompanists will be 1Marjorie soloed are Ray Halverson and Marion
Thim, Evelyn Johnson and Vera Ben- P earce.
nett. Donna Keogh is in ch arg e of
It is a custom a t the Ellensburg
costumes and the Art Department is Flying 1Service, that when a student
planning posters and program s.
·makes hi s first solo flight he is reChildren's Rhythms
quired t o ·b uy "cokes" for the h ouse
In a ddition to the coll~e program . . . fledglings, get your nickels ready.
there will be a short demonstration
Solo Flights : Secondary
of children's rhythms :by a group of
The average amount of dual insecond grade children from the Elestruction
to prepare a secondary stumentary Sch ool. This is to emphasize the importance of early dance dent for solo flight is .between three
and five hours. Those having soloed
training .
in the Waco's ar : Joe Fitterer, Gordon Kroodsma, Jim Kelley and yours
Negotiations are under way to
truly. Six students-have yet to exchange the WWC ser ies a t Belling perience solo fli.ght in the ibigge1·
ham to Friday, May 1, rather than
ships.
Saturday, May 2, in order that
ewe tra ckmen may <!,ttend the How Do the Students
Like This Flying Game?
May Prom.
Here are some quotations:
THE LAUNDRY
Bill Code: I Jove the air but that
OF PURE MATERIALS
darned ship won't go where I want
You need never hesitate to send
it to.
,
•
youi: most delicate fabrics to
Cleon McConnell: Jt's gTeat stuff
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
and a lot ~f f un.
:
MAIN 'iO
Freddie O}l;ert; ~f I could chew gum
a nd fly at the same time I would be
h appy.
CASCADE MARKET
Pet~
Ashenfelter: say' t here's
nothing qui~ ljk~ it. Gimme more.
Wholesale and Retail Meats

BUY DEFENSE BONDS!!!

KEEPING
FIRST THINGS
FIRST!
The 12,000 Telephone Systems
over the United States along
with other industries, are going
through the busiest period in
their history. Ready to meet the
emergency is a -trained army of
400,000 telephone men and women equipped with the latest
tools of their profession and
experienced by years of service.
They pledge that whatever t elephone service the country needs
for war effort will be supplied
in full mea sure.
SA VE FOR THE FUTURE
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

!

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

113 EAST FOURTH STREET

RA Y'S MARKET

~........................................ .. ...............................
COMPANY
__ ., ,

ewe Trackmen Jour~ey Friday

Prop-Wash

Sports

by Jackie Laws
Saturday is S'enior Day and the P.
E. Majors and :Minors Club is doing
its bit to see that these guests have
a complete and enjoyable day. A
s ports prcligram is being planned for
them from 1:.3!0 to 3:30 which includes
softball, volleyball, and tennis.
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SENIOR DAY
P. E. MEET
. OBITUARY

·CWC music students appeared in a
1Sigma Mu 'E psiion-sponsored student
recital last Tuesday evening, April 14.
Participants
Margaret Stewart, pianist, iPlayed
"IFantasie-Impromptu" by Chopin and
"Prelude in G Minor" by J3ach.
Margaret <Cotton, soprano, sang
"Alleluia" by !Moza1't and "Let All My
1L ife Be Music" 'b y 1Spross. Miss Cotton, a sophomore, has studied during
both years with Mr. Hertz and has
done considerable solo work for program sand with the A ICappella Choir.
Beethoven's "Fuer Elise" was played by Madelyn Waltz, a student of
Miss Davies. Madelyn is. a junior
from Yakima and also plays the
violin.
"Homing" by Del Riego and ' ~Spirit
Flower" !by Campbell-Tipton were soprano sqlos sung 'Qy ,Eliza,betJt. DeMonbrun. Miss neMoll!brun, a sophomore,
has been studyirtig this year with Mr.
Jiertz.
String Quartet
The college string. quartet composed of Clifton Alford, violinist;
!Helen Owen, violinist; Mary Whij;e,
viola, and 'D elores Plath, cello, played
the Haydn String Quai:tette; Opus 33,
Nd. 3. · This quartette is commonly
kn'own as the "'B ii·d Q·u artette."
Miss Ruby Roloff, soprano, sang
"iSpi·ing A wakeni~,,, by Anderson. A
freshman from Ritzville, !Miss Roloff
ha s been studying this year with Mr.
H ei-tz.
Piano Solos
Final numbers on the progr am
were piano selections by one of the
recipients of this year's piano sch olarships, Glen Baker. Mr. Baker played
a "Two :Part Invention" by Bach and
" '\Valtz" by 1Chopin.
,Accompanists for the vocal solos
we1·e Mr. Lawrence Moe, faculty m ember and Miss 1Evelyn Conant, a sophomore who won a piano scholarship
last year.

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE

3 ;.

' l.

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE '

F OODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Without the help of t he veteranswho wouldn't have been too much
help-the ewe track squad trounced
the .Yakima Jun ior College in the first
meet of the local interschool season
on Tomlinson field last :Friday, 8•01h
t o 39 % .
Central lettermen competed, thei r points· did n ot count ibut
were not needed, lettermen would
have counted 37% if their points h a d
been counted.
'Vildcat performances in runn ing
events were u.niformly good but poorer were actions in field events.

PEPPER LEAGUE
PloUghed under were the !Locals
playing the W Club in Tuesday evening's Pepper L eague S'e ries by a
score of 27-7.
Hub'bard, W Club pitcher, had fine
infield support, while Raison, local
hurler, had little backing. Morrow
hit two home runs f or the· W men.
Quiz Kids played t he IK's a p r actice g ame after ;Munson Hall f orfeited
to the Kids the scheduled game. Def eatin1g. the liK's 4-0, Odell, iSarboe,
.Nicholson of ·t he High Institution faculty, and Seinko of t h e 1Ellensburg H i
faculty were starlets.

MORE BOWERY BRAWL
expected that when the tickets go on
sale, they will c!Luse much comment.
Committees
Bessie Bell and Joyce Light are cochairmen and head the publicity campaign . The committees and their
workers are: Decorations, Jean !Richards, chairman; tickets, Leslie Losch en; music, Victor Forsythe; program, Mildred Mar tinson ; patron and
patroness, Mary Jane Styer and lM arie Rumford; refreshments, Victor
Guns.
· Admission for couples will be 25c;
singles, 15c. This dance promises to
·be one of t he mayest and the ;best of
year with fun for all and many sur• p1·ises. :i:or further information r egar ding the dance or for t ickets, see
any member of Maskers and Jesters,
an d when . you enter the Girl's Gym
this Saturday night be prepared for
a t reat!

Nicholson Drug Store

I

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

i

"------------~---

OSTRANDER

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th

DRUG CO.

'(RY OUR FOUNTAIN
FOR SPECIAL LUNCHES
and a Refreshing Drink

·I

Quality

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

a
1NSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Leonard F.. Burrage
314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

Foods For Less

317-319 North Pearl Street

SIGMAN'S

BU

TER

BUTTER BUILD S BETTER B ODIE S

Kittitas .County Dairymen's Assn.
...... .

-

Fitterer Brothers
FURNITURE

MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
FREE DEU;\'ERY

WEBSTER'S ISafewayStores
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featurin g the Finest in

YJC DEFEATED
BY C\VC SQUAD

-

Carter Transfer Co.

FOURTH AND PINE

General Transfer and Fuel

Groceries, Meats and Produce

MAIN 91

{'

AT THE

LETTERMEN ENTER
W CLUB RANKS
The W Club, CW1C spo1'ts honorary
and service club, welcomed into its
ranks Tuesday eveninlg, April 21, lett ermen who had signified their desire
to belong to the clu:b and upon whom
the membership had passed.
New members are Roy Merk, 'Jake'
Mor row, ' Doc' Zirkle, E;nie 1L ewis,
'Elcked Glendenning, 'Chuck' Wilson,
'Russ' Wiseman, Jim Adamson, Mike
Minaccio, Mike Kuchera.

DO-SI-DO ARTISTES
DO SQUARE DANCE
Back from a r ousing time at Pullman and M-0scow, Idaho, last week
are representatives from the Do-SiDo Club.
As one of the main features of the
convention of the Northwest district
of the American Association for
H ealth and ·Physical ~E'ducation and
Recreation, the group demonstrated
cowboy and round dances under the
direction of Miss I sabel Kane.
The demonstration pro(,,T.J:am was in
keeping with the western theme of
the banquet and served as an introduction to the old time dance which
followed. The men wore bright-colored cowboy shirts, the girls long, full
dresses, At the dance intermission
t he club performed three squares
called by isture Larsson, Don Blood,
J im Connell, and several round
dances.

·Tennis Clinic Offered
To Visiting Seniors
In connection wit h t he 1Senior Day
act.ivity planned here Saturday, Mr.
Windy Langlie, S eattle net authority;
will conduct a tennis .clinic at 10:30.
He will lecture on tennis and ~ive
demonstrations and aalyses of grips
ad strokes. Mr. •L anglie, operator of
Langlic's Sport Shop in !Seattle, is a
brother of Gov. Arthur P . Langlie of
the State of Washington.

COLLEGE HOUR HAS
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Next Wednesday's 8:30 CWC Hour
will feature the a capella choir under
the direction of Wayne S. Hertz and
Lawrence Moe, oganist.
Last evening t he Hour featured a
special broadcast of the :Sacred Concert of Music by American composers.
This concert was presented as one of
t he prc•1rams appearing on t he schedul e of the Washington State Federation of Music Glubs, convening in
Ellensburg this week:
Students are reminded that ever yone attending the May Prom as
well as all other. social activit ies,
must present with his program,
either an ASCWC card or a permit
signed by the Dean of Women.

Kimball Makes Army

* ....
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ;Basketball Team
*g
*g Dick Kimball of Seattle, who was
DICK'S SHOE
a high-scoring center · on the 1941
g
HOSPITAL
g Central
Washinigton College basket*g CLEANING SHOES ~g ball squad,
is .in the Army n ow, 1b ut

N
\Jollege Fountai

WE'LL BE SEEIN' ·YOU

Head Track C oach Sarboe with Assistant Coach Kebric and 15 CWC
t~·ack sters will trnvel to Seattle Friday, ' April 24, for the first regular
scheduled track meet of the season.
The meet will be with t he University
of W ashin.gton Frosh.
Members of the t r ack squad to
make the trip are : Hal Berndt, Tom
Bridges, P at Martin, Vern D·e an, Earl
Back, Maurice Rogers, Bob Lynn, Gil
Baker, Ernie Lewis, Mike Kuchera,
.F r ed iMcDow, Howar d Hartman, L .
G. Carmody, Hank Oechsner.

with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM ~ . h e hasn't lost_ an y of his aibility to
put the ball tnrough t he hoop.
00000000000¢0¢0¢$QQQQQQ0*¢
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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING
high school seniors!
ENJOY YOURSELF whHe on the
campus this weekend.

in our mailbox
THIS WEEK were · two letters referring to the racial discrimination
issue of recent date. Both letters
wer e sign ed, one championed t he
cause of the t wo Negro boys, one
defended t he posit ion of those discriminating against Negros.
We are not pr inting them because
we feel nothin g of value toward
rea ching an understandin g a mon g all
concerned would result.
Both letters are on dis play in A401,
editorial office, for those interested.

a firmer basis
FOR OUR r evised ASCW C constitut ion wa s built a t t he faculty meeting
on Tuesday morning. F aculty, administrat ion a nd students all evinced an
intelligent cooperat ive mood in discussion of the cons titution and methods by which it can · be inaug urated.
T his attitude will be t he basis of the
s uccess of the d ocument.

TO THE EDITOR
STUDENT GOVERNMENT .
To the E'd itor :
The present ques t ion of import on
the campus seem s to be whether or
not we, as students, are worthy and
capable of maintaining a n entirel y
self-governing student body. It is my
opinion that we are.
The ch ief obje ctions to t he proposed A·SCWC constitution appear t o
be, namely: t he lack of student cooperation, a la,ck of sufficient st uden t
inter est, a nd a complet e lack of compet ency a m ong the students . I qu est ion each of t hese deficencies.
'T h e pr oposed constitution would
touch all students, more or less dir ectly. It would be OUR affair. Such
a sy st em should constit ute a common
interest among students .
Apa thy concernin,g campus affairs
is after a ll due, at lea st in p art, to
the knowledge that we really h ave
very lit tle to say about our present
"student g overnment."
W e know
that t here a r e faculty committees
m aint a ined wh ich have s pecific f un ctions concerning w hat we are sup pos ed t o do. W e · have no sense of
r espon sible student government b ecau se we h ave not had the chance t o
develop it. It is· correct that we know
little a bout our student government
BUT we have never bee n t old entirely
how it is r un.
A g r eat nu mber of students at
CW<C a re p a rtially or totally self-su.pporti~g; .
T hat in it self indicates an
a bility t o r ecognize and accept respons ibility.
We h ave been told that we are
supposed t o be a ble t o gover 11 ourselves. W e have been supplied with
facts, both concr ete a nd abstract ,
which we a r e t old are necessar y t o
make u s capable a nd r espons ible m en
and women . W e kn ow t ha t we d on't
know everything. But have we ha d a
chance to utilize the accumula t ed information by actua l experience? W e
have not. W e a r e inst ead given to
under st a nd t hat we ar e s t ill emotionall y a nd m entally imma ture.
\Ve need t o prove th a t we are capable. We a r e n ot going to be coll ~e
students for ever . We will not h ave
our decisions a nd rules made for u s.
Ii' we a r e not capable now , will w e be
capable t hen ? W e shall have to learn
and actual experience is the grea test
teach er.
And t her e is this : 'vVe ca nnot make
our s it ua tion any worse. If we are to
learn, we m ight as well ma ke it now.
liDEAIL1ST ( ?)

Sweepings •.• ·
Pome
I knew a g irl named Passion
I asked her out for a date:
I took h er t o dinner,
Gosh ! H ow passionate.
-The Poin ter.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

CAMPUS

DRAWS 1700

;Ap pr oximately ~ 700 h igh school
students thronged t he campus last
weekend t o participate in t he two-day
Competition FestivaL Schools taking
* * *
part in t he f estival were Cashmere,
Not . So Daffy nitions
>Cle Elum, Ellensburg,. . E p hrata,
Patriotism is taking
F r anklin Junio;r High School, 'Leavenyour arm from · around
worth, K ennewick , Kittitas, :Morgan
your girl to clap as the
Junior High School, Naches, OkanoUnited States cavalry
gan, Omak, Pasco, Prosser, S elah,
gallops across the screen.
_ Snoqualmie, :Sunnyside, Thor p , Top-Ski-U -Mah.
peni'sh, W alla Walla, ·W apato, W ash ington J r . H jl.gh tS ch ool, White •Swan,_
WHAT PE!OP.LE rS:AY BEIH!tND Yakima High 'Sch ool a nd Zilla h.
Y OUR BAC K ifS YOU!R! :STANDING
Music Conce r t
IN 'DHE COMMUNI TY.-E. Howe.
The climax of t he f estival was
- reached when the f estival or<:h est r a ,
MORE MUSIC STORY
band a nd choir gave a musical concert
Saturday evening in the jun ior h igh
her of the student body.
school. Mr . W ayne S. !Hertz direct ed
Ensemble Work
.Ensemble work is particularly sig- the 450 voice ch oir , .while Mr . Louis
n ificant in the development of a music G. Wersen, supervJsor of ·m:usic of the
depar tment. Whether t he ensemble T acoma 'Public Sch ools , condu cted t h e
is in the nature of ch orus, or chestra , 14 0 piece orchestra , ,and Mr. Walter
or 1band, the effect, under expert di-· C. W elke, directo\: of bands .at the
rection , is that of he~htening the U niver sity of · Washington, direct ed
emotional r esponse of each player a s t h e 246-piece band.
well as t h a t of the development of the
· t echnique of ensemble work. When Honor Keys Presented
this innate prosperity is given expresTo Hebeler , Wahle
s ion, the individual plays at his best
a nd t h e technique of en semble perThrough the . efforts or' the local
formance is much enhanced.
ch a pter of the N ewman Club, me~
· Cultur al Developmen ts
bership and honor k eys in the John
Music r epresen t s th e cult ural de- Henry Newman H onorary \Societ y
velopm ent of one p h ase of our civili- h ave been awarded to Miss ,'A man da
za tion a nd to neglect th e acquaint- H ebeler, adviser, and t o Roy P atrick
ance with m u sical composition is to Wahle, president . "Ihe present a t ion s
neglect a v er y important phase of civ- wer e made last Sunday at the m onthilized living . The work of the mus ic ly Communion Br eakfast.
department has a ver y distinct place
After the
p rese ntation,
R alph
in tra n smitt ing this element of racial
cult ure.
Prepare Individuals
The last of t he important f unct ion s
of m u sic in teacher education has to
do with t h e prepa ration of individuals
t o understand the place of music in
present-day civilized life so a s to be
a ble to transmit this cult ur e t o t h e
children whom they will t each in the
p ublic schools. ·That is as imp or tant
as t he ability to play in t h e local •band
or or chest ra or to play or sin g a solo
a t some school f unction. There is a
g reat demand today for t each ers of
music, consequ ent ly t h e t ea chers college must supply teacher s of music.
In m y opinion , t he m u sic departm ent of t he Central W ashing t on College of Education is prepared t o m eet
all imp ortant functions of music in
contemporary social life. Th e instructors h ave the necessary 'b ackground
for t he purely cultural features of
m u sic education and t h ey h a ve t h e
t echniques in the sever al fields of
music t o help indiv: duals reach t heir
best in s ome ch osen music activity.
Because of fine music .preparation
of the departmental staff, and ·b eca u se
of t heir personalities, a large propor. tion of t he ewe student 'body is actively engaiged in t h e development of
w hatever la tent a bility natur e saw fit
to em plant. W e are proud of our
music department and of the wor k of
our s tuden ts in th eir music activities .
T OLO DATES
To t he Edito1· :
It is m y belief a nd t he belief of
m a n y of t he g irls of the campus t hat
wh er e T olos ma y be fine and somewha t necessa r y on our campus of
li mited boys ; it is not fair to t he ·g ir l
if a boy accept s a girl's invitat ion if
t he man in question is only accepting,
for courtes y's s ake. For w hile the
boy would like to 'be out with s omeone
e lse, the g ir l is trying her best to
ha ve a g ood t ime w ith her date but
how ca nth er e •be fun when only one
pa r t y is willing . In other words,
boys, plea se w e beg of you, don't accept a da t e unless you r eally feel y ou
want t o beca use we don't wa nt t o
t a ke you out if you a re g oi111g' only
because you f ig ure you would h urt
t he g irl if you turned h er down , ..
ne ver g o on a "roped in date" as
you sometimes call it , we don't want
you!

Thursday, April 23· 1942
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HERB LEGG .
Editor

Othe1· Schedules
T he h ighlights of the prog r a m for
t he r est of t he quarter as given by
1President Wahle include : A hay ride
next Sunday, an open discuss ion of
the book " Ma r r iage and the Family~"
for whi\!h the N eWman Club hopes
to ha ve a main speaker , !Father H an ley oi St. Ma r tins, wh o w a s the English t ranslat or of the !hook, and a trip
to Yakima on \May 16, to attend Mass
and h ear ·Father Rhein h old. The club
originally pla nned t o have F a ther
-Rheinhold on t he campus for a reappearance, ·bu t being an alien German
he is s ubject t o th e government curf ew law, s o t his could not be don e.

with

;

!:''

Discussing the problem of com mit'·ment s to . state institutions, Dr . H~:.
bert Coffey appeared on a panel discu ssion held in connection w.i t h the
ann.ua l meeting of Washingt on State
.Conferences of Social W elfare held
in Seattl~ la st week.
The discussion in which Mr . Coffey
pa r ticipated was h eld !Saturda y morni11g and was concerned wit h ·t he commitment of children t o the cu stodial
schools of the state a nd in cluded as
discussants t h e following: ,Stephensou
1S mit h , ch airma n, psycho}~ department, U niver sity of. Washington;
Miss Claire . Sweeney, social w orker,
·Eastern State Custodial School, Medical Lake; and D1:. !Frederick Luk,
W est ern Stat e Custodia l School,
B uckley.
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CLOSED

Allyou need
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You know the . story- of Axis "dictatorship"-th e
lesson is th ere for all to rea.d : Schools and colleges
closed-or turned into breeding gr ou nds for lies
and hate.
'
Freedom to
Freedom of speech~erboten!
choose your friends-verboten/ " · •• All you
need lo l earn is to obey!" .

Now they would attempt to put the yoke on u s-on
you. It m~t not happen here! Whateve r the
cost, the Axis must he smashed. Your part, as a
college student, is clear. You may not he behind
a gun today, hut you can help today to give our
soldiers, sailors, and marines the weapons · they
. need for Victory.

•• . ~ and

u. s.

'

Coffey ·commits Himself ·
On State Institutions

Put your dimes and dollars into fighting uniform
now by buying United States Savings Bonds and
Stamps. You'll help not only your country, hut
yourself-because you are not as\ced to give your
money, hut to lend it. You can start buying
Bonds b y buying Savings Stamps for as little as 10.
cents. Start buying today-and keep it upl

Save

I

BETTY LOVE
Manager

Ora Brons ...........................................:.....................................·...... ~...........Assista;.t . Editor
Betti H umes ........ ........ :...................... : .......... :.. .......................................Assistant Man~r
Ida- Kehl · ....................................................................=:.......................................News Editor
Stan Mataya .............................. ....................................:;..........:.................... Sports Editor
Lea h Colwell ................. , ................ '. ..................................................... ::.............. Club E ditor
Marie pap pas ..............................................................................:,................Feat ure E ditor
NEWS: J i m Connell, .June E liason , Melissa Gilchrist, Helen Va;, Gennep, Ruth Howard, L ee
,Johnson, Lj!s Kay,_ Jack Lusk , Phyllis Moore.
'
"
.
FEAT URE': St a n 'Bioz~vitch, J oe Clayton, Edn.a Culp, Vic Guns , Jackie Laws, Marjorie Rodman,
:io.,:argaret Stewart, L oren Troxel, Ma rion Tucker , R oy Patrick Wahl\i.
SPORTS: Bill Sander, Ray W hitfield.
.
CL U BS : Clifto;, _A lford, Patricia Balla rd, J un<- Bailey, ·M ary . Bowma n , Maxene. F!'ankhouser,
·
Ray · Halvorsen , W illma Oliver, Frances Viducich, Russ Wiseman.- '

Manzo, accom1panied by Evelyn Connant s ang "The Lord's 'Prayer" and
"Prayer P eLect."

I

Save America

Savings BONDS* STAMPS

This spliee is a contribution to Ameriea'• ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
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